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perience eye and a steady band, and that mom
had nearly been the last of the noble Lord Daci
life; but even in that moment came a rushing n
in the adjoining apartment, the band of RichardP
struck asidu while hie finger was on the trigger,a
the pistol being discharged from the suddennes
the action, the bullet pierced the shoulder of Ja'
who had stood grinning at a little distance fi
Richard, having througliont the affair been car
to keep himself afe fromt all chance of hurt byt
sword of Lord Dacre. With a scream of agony
wretch now sank ipon the ground,and bis comra
gathered together, startled te find themselves so s
denly opposed by other adversaries. The yo
cavalier who had so opportunely averted the w
pon from its destined aim, now sprang, swor
hand, to Lord Dacre's side, having in the act of tu
ing away the pistol already inflicted a severe fi
wound lu Richard's aria. His attendants, fou
number, fought bravely, and the robbers, find
themselves very hardly matched, collected toget
liaving lifted the wounded Jacobl-Miles Lad aire
risen, and was foremost in the contest-and contei
ing themselves with mercly parrying the thirust
their assailants, almost inch by inch they retrea
from the room. The fanatic Jacob gnshed bistec
with rage at finding his comrades thus forced b
and ea they were driven into the saloon, Le snatc
up one of the torches which was buraing there,a
flung it through the open door of the library. Itf
upon the mass of tom books, pictures, and tapes
whichL he and bis comrades Lad heaped there in th
malice of the preceding night. The light and(
material caught the flame in a moment, and1
bright glare which immediately spread itself o
the salooon would have informed Lord Dacrea
hie friends of the miscreant's maliclous act if e
they had not beheld him fling the torch. Ris c
rades, however, apprehensive that the blaze mi
rouse the attention of the villagers, hurried from1
bouse, saluted, in crossing the garden, by sev
shote flom ithe pistois of the young cavalier and1
attendants, a cry of pain from more than one of1
robbers telling that these shots were not vith
effect.

The cracking of wood and the burets of flame
smoke which now issued from the library gave f
fui notice of the progress of the fire: it lad alre
not only communicated with the ceiling of
apartment, but played round the door of the sal
'R djr fn thei i w live etnlled Lord Da
.egaru or teir own ves compelluL

Cihd yaOu no bear a noise T' he said to hie csom- and lis friands te rush from the atmospherî
panions. by which they were almost suffocatied, lnto

si Where f? they enq-uired in reply. "Rush air of the gardan. It was then that Leons
where h liesl1" returned the rbber, adding in a to thank his deliverer. The latter was a y
lower tone, "I have beau watching the door and of from twenty te twenty-five years of age,
I am sure I saw is land put forth te beckon us." der but elegant figure, and with a co

S Thou art a foop1"ahsaid Jbacob, whose animatei and frank expressions s
Aye"aied the other robber "l or perhaps the old some irmgularity of feature. He was attire

fellow wanta company, giv'e lia thine, Robin: se of dark velvet, with a mantle of scarletc
saying, he seized the latter, and being the stronger his manners possessed ail that graceful i
of the two pushed him across the rom, driving him whichiss the gift only of a generous mind.
with such violence against the door of the ante- « Pai m allant Dc" said Lord
chamber that it burst open, and hi fell prostrate on f-in me not,'vsba ye nnocre,btma u-ho liad
the body of the murdered man. A ld cry was ut-ft was tha youg n' h "p
tered both by Jacob and the third robber, when tunely enterai Wilioughrtoa' lfise-" pa
they behold Lord Dacre standing with his drawntb>' ys theffer et akmort a anc cf-homeo
sword. Concealment was now no more, and he e- if>. ds a ate n de te-f
treated towards the casement, his sword pointed to- now esteem it-riding iste te myieli
wards the robber, who, drawing a rapier which ha Strand, and passing tu wbouse, isem I k
wore, at once sprung forward te arrest bis course. .y m
Robin, who bad uttered a yeil of oterrr at finding prised to fin the gardan gate loft open i
hiraself thrown upon the corpse, lid quickly hour. On ilsteing I caught some fokens(

scramblai te his feet, a ghastly looking figure, for 'vithi ethabouse, and, diemounti la i b r
Eis clothes. face, and bande were all stainedwith atwc tetharecd. rlbres in <li haueni, a
blood. Lord Dacre bad now te maie goodis te- night's evils, how grateful may we etthi
trest, and to ward of the desperate attack of the lains whom I have been se îappy'as te

robber and of Jacob, the partial intoxication of the driving hence liad left the hall door opel
latter vanishing under the influence Of bis strong gate, and enabled me te arrive opportunei

and sudden eecitement. As thelight from the one who theugh but little known te mei

torches which h and his comrades had placed in the fume, has been by that everywhere re
saloon flashed upon the countenance f Lord Dacre noble a gentleman that I hac! long wisier

ho uttered a loud cry. ber him among my individual friende.-

"rSmite hard, good Miles1" ha exclaimed t thIe "Were it nt possible," said Lord Dac

third robber, "esmite lard; yon lfthe man of replied courteously te these compliments

Satan, with the etrong arm,e who last night sorly net possible to procure some assistancei

wounaed. out well beloved Ral phkdams." lage which may save my friend's housef

While Jacob spoke thus, a sharp contest was main- destruction ?"

tained betweea Lord- Dacre and robber Miles, the "uTwo of my servants," sali Lord Mordi

whom he found tobe.no inferior swordsman; indeed go immediately and seek whatever aid it

bis command of his weapon and military carriagei coa affordi; but much I fear me theßflame

justitled the surmise which, evenu in the excitement ready fastened on the mainbeams of the

of the moment, glanced athwart the mind of Lord and that all efforts te preservo it from d

Dacre, that he lad been. in the army, and, like will b cfruitless." t ·
many e -its inferior members in thos days, had left While this conversation passed, the two

itsranks te devote iis strenetb, courage, and skill in had stood in Willoughton's gardisensurri
arma, <o the most lawless of pursuits, Lord Morden's attendants. He now dre

The noise of the èlashing swords hadt reached the eittl apart, and, warmily pressing the h

ears of the rabbers .in the upper apartments, and. latter, while something of a sad expressi

they xushed doWn the starse, cryjng to their com- his own piteligerit tentures, he sai in a

rades, as they entered th iroom that they had IlWe live, noble Dacre, in stroublesome

sought everywherc, and th preclos.spapers were every cause of satisfaction la darkly che
ge.- suome accompanying ill. How doth it

Ah, foois i etied Jacob, 19why didy net e se that my first dutty of thatnew established f

thm lut night ?" whichl I hope may long endure batween

tTrly "aswercd fthcebe to wtnra le spolke, k war my noble friend te a distance that ni

thon shouldst have drunk less of the Papist's wine, me te enjoy the pleasure of his friends

and have looked to,them thyself." ever wary aid suspicious Ministers of Eli

These words aven wee heard by Lord Dacre, for on the ailert: I deem, net that they knowj

ha was frightfully sensibleto' every fraction of the in London; but als I noble Dacre, your i

hrrors around him. Nothing could b more dread te the faith Of your fathersal well undersi

ftl than thescene-the mangled'corpse of Martin eh, bitter truth for one of the new creed 
on the floor, the fierce brutality in the face of Milés, that knowledge is of itself sufficient te

thes abtle malicelurking undfr the drooping eyelid even, exalted as you are, the object of the

of the fatiatieJacob, ad the noble countenance of able suspicion.' Alas ! avenu this day, w

Lord Dacre, 'rked finto agony, as hestood vith porting the fair d ael who Interfered te

lis back o the casement, which ha lad now forced Queen from an assassin, did I myself lear

open, with is surgle arra beating off the attacks of less Walsingham bid Elizabeth look well i

thre or four assailants, like' a;lion hel ait bayby tholie subjects. 'Aye, madam, he a
fthe hunters added,,'look te your life wiere they are c

Meanwhile ê the feet of Miles, who pressed hardest, ind trust it not te the noblest of then a

upou Lord Dacre slipped la the curdling gere sihici aIs il continued the generous Morden; na
had flowed froi the heaod ofthe corpse, sud ha the suspicious and the unfeeling las b.
fill prostr&te oi the floor; the ther ruffians shrunk shae i the ster heart Of Elizabeth; but i
back, evdaentlý z fearing te come within rnech of of a more generous and noble character as
Lord Dadrc'e eword. inthat heart. But hvien will she hearken

'"'Éill iimi " beashouted Jacob with auan aseut botter dictates.'while surrounded by Ceci
shrlsi cf farùntical-rag, "ie Whodoubta tat i to 'singham, and by Lelcester-the crafty,the
is a Papist - m",thelicenios. Theyéstifle 1er best imi

At thss;: ordsIthe man Richard, whoso voice fan for e-er the lurkiig fire of her envy, heri
Lord Decre lad rdeognized on the first;entrance of l'é.. hatred, and revenge.
thlrobbers,-and 'who iad joined in thesesrchfor ' Tiuly, noble yout,' said Lord Dacre

.the pape drew'a 'istól:frombis -be lt-andylelled warmitla hià tiurn teiiand O lis friand;
, th robl bnemanwho .. embarrassed b(t6 t thoe h sae given'up the eogio

ýâ t lir ro b b esi k d , naùi de a sein-% i tt m p e f fll a liké 'an d or i\w . fi t a
'<bh' casehment Thè eonswas diredtedby anr ex 'genéeous sirit tln ûmigh.umny4ldèàe
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NO. 8.
ent be sincere though in an opposite faith, sud love the sharper than Lucy would have imagiued ttat lie the mistrese of all flant it con tains ? wouldst thou
res brother who adores his Haker in ail truth, though could ise; "have a care-it will but il1 please our net purchase grandeur on such terrms ?

oise one might kneel to a simple and the other to a deco- master if you frighten or annoy this fair dansel with "Oli, nover, neyer !" said the indignant and terri-
was rated shrine. Oh, Spirit of the Gospel, what gsare your vagaries. Poor thing," lie added," eli must led Lucy.
and have these ierce Reformera in Thy holiets and bce fatigued and faint ; I pry you give lier seme "Nay' rturned Euprasia; "betik thee, dam-

s of pence? : freshment, and let lier seek repose." Then with' sel, ere thou art se esger te pîrenounssct. Thie bau-

cob, " Yet wo will hope," said Lord Morden, "that a drawing his arm tram the tenacious grasp cf L' bles which gold will buy are dear to the youthful
rom time may come when <bat spirit of charity aud 'wi trembled te lose sight of one who had seemed hart, and pewer, and ius-y, and corumand are its
îLe meekness shal prevail, when the distinctions of more sensible te the dictates of good feeling thian idols. Oh, they are dreaiers who despise gold; do
flic Catholic and Reformer shall exist ne more. and, the rest of those into whose hands sis bad fallen, but thon gild an enormsous vice and the world iill
tie with meekness in their bearts and on their lips, he bade lier be cheerful, aud assuredb er that no cease as a vice te regard it, but be thou poor, then
des men shall kneel in affection towards eachhilier to barur was intended to lier. As theli deor closed on tremble to diverge one liair's-readtth from the
sud- their God. And now my bart is pierced, noble him, and Lucy found herself alone with Euphras, thony peti cf rectitude ; damse, da nsel, thon art
ung Dacre, so soon to say farewell. Dut, with ail euh- s. h burst into a passion of tenrs. The latter still too eager to proiounice." Aud Euphrasia burst into
tea- mission, I would suiggestf tat it were niet you did stood with the lamp in ber haud, but se far froin a bitter, scornful laugh as sie spoke.
i in not linger even liere. Let me pray yon ta accept expressing anything lie sympaty viti the anguirainy

orn- my horse, aud be assured that I will rnyself stay t of the uinfortunate girl, a bitter sile of mockery be Mierble vonai," tait! Lue, r ad' tse if i

lesh superintend ail endeavors to save thie d-eling, -it might be almost of gratified malice-played lxture alfthworugli a thth e e ayau a transiter>

r in though it le, I fear, docned te irremediable deS. over lir beautiful features. This raignant ex- thatuthu et naeu
ing traction!' pression, to, was strengthlened by the intense glare "at tioirdot nange."i

lir, Lord Dacre thanked the young noblenn for this of lier large anti deeply-et black yce, whichl l-I " opardon tlhinc anger, clase" rpied Euahraie.

ady advice, so judicicus in isaef, and donbi> se even terally blazed beneati the arched and deiicatel' or attratis :gor tisfee suiet <ai arcs
t- from tose circumetances of'hich Lord Mrden was pencilled brow, and contrasted painfally with the ev aro frnIe by weat an poe

c of ignorant-naely, the imperative cai for immediate marble color of lier Grecian-shaped foreed and aven svhiceare funilrai e> kelt au typower.-

sted presence in the country. Before mounting the with lier check, which jLucy ut once perceivedi one foiw en proudbave uknesife t tim fut,

otir horee, however, lie lingered te detail uch circmrs- owed its deep and criuson fush to art. There was cila for iread hflie psnd daes of fie Court have

ack. stances of the robbery and murder which bad been a fate written in the lightning filshes of thoseIn in.-tspeyani the gsuatoe tirhlirbant arld atmir-

hed committed in Willoughton's bouse, as might help brilliant cyes; they told of wild passions long anti sel, t thee and tflio si tsle.gCoulit alou reniain.
nud the future apprehension of the assassins. Nor did recklessly indulged, and yet unsatiateda even by in. sensie auc teding s ''
fel lie omit to mention their share in the offunce coin- d lgence ; of sufferu gs borne for many ycears, and i s hnil [e t notc k o me ,"u an wrd

ty, mitted in the Chepe. The villains hai for thei pre- of which time liadi sint decrcased the first poignant " uThoî d enowthe nh r e," answered Lu phr.ry) LtBut 1I knew the lbeau-t cf veinatis" caid ir
heir sent made goi their eseape, but Lord Mdorden pro- esmart; and of it spirit amid its sorrows mourning s inour-
dry mised that no exertion should be spared on is part most for the lost enjoyments of its guilt. Whinle sin. rî aisc exclaiie boits a Lvyet ioureit

the t o trace them out and bring lthe mn te their wvell. Lucy imdulged inf tat burst of irrepressible an- nerg>, ivhicafil i n i Dbsoi otLue t wonce ns-if

ver merited punishment. guish, Eusphîrsia leaned against a colusnu that sup.- aonder ;r o compassion,"Do I ur ne t ano w lda s

and Meauwhile the fiames which were now un all di- ported the roof of the hall in whicl they stood, ivithtlihes ;i otfuilt s ofany a pbiister tat c ny nldgie,

ven rections bursting from Willouighton's bouse, had ex- lees of indifference than of satisfaction in lier coun- tse bitter fs-tuits rf mass>bitter cn ea to retheur

om- cited attention in th village, and many of its inha- tenance. She did not speak, but waited cal mily till sigl. t m flictbets-ty evain ea e ni klpe e, thin--etaci

gt bitants were gathering about the spot. In those the girl's paroxysm tofgrief was past. Thena ie victina eit.ecfa<lic v u elitee ingilb o-

ithe fiames ad in te b-right moonlight every object was coldly inquired whether it would pluase ber te re- sutue arnt !aidton,e bout h sorldenaI dosubtnet,

ral distinctly discernible, and Lord Dacre feit thie ne- main a tenant of the hall for the night, or vouch- nusthy-c earitsoseoisis thodosr-Id dils virtus-

his cessity of courplying with the advice of his young safe to accept ier guidance to the apartinent whicîs aise;fI>iicart recoillu'oder audh bgcs1roui

tthe friend, and hastening froml a spot where ie might was prepared for her. The forlorn girl, somewhat tiec ri ises ou are itseasertiond of is
sout bcy some ill chance b recognized. Yet ere lie de- rused by the question, gazed mournisilly round ier. confidence lintelf; losdcarcts assertions f ite lu-

parted be turned again ta Lord Mordos, and In a She stood et the moment in a hIandnome, semi.cir ablit u teyfbeauede se cou titmiseua, le. Bt I

and faltering tone enquired of him concerning flic fair cular hall, with a vaulted roof suppported by stone e cneuc-wounn acr e ail fr-ail 'wge they ail nie

car- damsel who saved the life of the Queen. T hie repl , col m ns. Two i i ense folding dors of carved tein e ie amaylyet b e-a t h ow a ny,

ady the warma eulogluma on ber beauty and ler grace, oak denoted the principal entrance; and ou the sideonce Ta tiu in it, s thssf

thatit which burst immediately fromn th lips of Lord bor.opposite te that on whica she stood, Lucy perceiveti oce innocent tu i pr ued iu innocence astiysecl,

oon. den, convinced lirafimat it ias indeed Gertrude who a smal door similar to that by which she bad en-hae robetheeothat bratir te and e hee

acre had won for herself the undeired protection of Eli- tered. These doors were als cf eOk curlouslya lit oldeo t flo ;boand a worsvirtue n tinmnire tuo

oke, zabeth. Au inpleasant feeling, amounting amost carvd. At the ipper end of the hall sire observei iightln estimate its ls; ruid a l vosse tinse ste,

ruer te pain, shot trough thebhet of Lord Dacre as the another aiil pair of folding doore, which led, se gloen sthi'attll clin IIifsiniedp, a sIlseoudness

ned yong nobleman spoke mpturously of th damsel, did not doubt, te one of the principal apartments of feone, ah inel-i honsaesing tusis passioato ait-

man but it ycelded te a more exalted emotion; andi lean. the mansior. On ether side of these doos a wide love. Insoene, and contuel, ad r inill

ln- ing down over the neci of his horse, be saId that, oak staircuae branched off, leading te a gallery wich oue Inslence,s y earntum. , ui rejectin will

nce were the name of the maliden "Gertrude Harding," surrouinded the hall; and betwee lthis gallery and yenthen subwmiv'l bear. DoInt is t hiersus ab-

for he would commend her as his own sister te Lord the floor the space was filled by aternaite panelings jet as a w mansa love? Do I not kow hiefl'

suit Morden's care. of Oak, and the tail, narrow windows customary te punued iphI the pAh, hae Inpeo t e 'vofrily

and "Need I speak te you, dear friendIl," said Lord th age. Perceiviug that Lucy was prepared te fol- pind ie i b 1, tie improd, te Iopeiosftire igi,

"nce Dacre, tof thie dangers wbich must surround o low er, Euprasia led fhie 'ay t the staircase.- ud inaccesib legra ,> own calnce. Hw lhavet

lovely a creature in the Courtof Elizabeth. Though The poorgirl's beart eunk still lower than before as orrible consolatns isavo I soacd myi> dar-k pi rit

o humble condition, I love and honor the damsela ie followed lier conductress. - anti laid an noction te nu>' bledng heurt ' and I,
for ber worthy father's sake-her fathes salke, ah, Once, as they were ascending the stairs, Euphrasiî maieny, was once as prend and as innocent as thy-

Par- though it was but last night tbat I first beheld ier, paused for a moment and raised the laump which ase self. And If I once was as thou art wherefore
noelhe taught me no less te asteenm lier for ber own.- carried te a level with ber own face, as if to mark slculdsf thiso not bc even as I ain ?-a sretch sunk
an- And you, gentle Mlorden, wiill release me from a load more accurately tiat ef Lucy Fenton, and again beneathf tie level of thine own contempt, hardened
tse of severe anxiety by accoding ta this my only re- thait smile of fearful and malicious meaning played n thy shame, hut with eue ferce, one hideoxus com-
ho- quest. I shall not think that my absence from Lon- upon ber lip. Then pursuing ler cours up fic fort for thy woes, to sec othere of thy doomuni dand

sur don lCaves thit fair creatuie imndefended amid the stairs, shpsed through It gallery with a rapid wrtched sex made as wretched, as degraded ais thy-
s thousand toils of the Court!' stop, and opening one of the many dotewhich if cclf. That le the cup off myconso]atiu. Hope not,au "Be assured, my Lord,' said the young Morden, containedi, after conducting the girl through scveral dream not, miserable girl, te leave this bose aria-
ui "that it will be te ine a pleasure net only te comn- of the labyrinthine, intersected passages ommon n tress of your proudly boasted virtue. Was I lese
f ply with your request, but te convey any message the dwellings of the period, ihe paused, und throrw- lovely or legs virtuous than yno? Or thin yen I
'l from yoursalf te the damsel. i ning wide a door, led the way into a magnificent and will stiffer you to escape tihe snare by whicîs 1 fell?

Hereupon Lord Dacre drew from his finger the brillantly illuminated salon. The sudden blaze of Many of tie beautiful, lie innocent, tu yos*ung bave
fi ring which Gertrude had conveyed for bi in the light dazzled the eyes of Lucy, after being guided I made even as holocausts upon the altar f mine
cle morning to Vitelli, and which bad been returned to through so many di m passages merely by the doubt- ewn vrecked virtue, of my rusined hopes. Hope
ss its owner by Pietro Mancini, fle page Of the Italian fut rays of the lamp; and involunarily se put up not then, to escape the wrath by which they tell,"
t by captain. Lord Dacre now tendered the ring-s her hand to shade bxer cyca areea inli tis e s ape litreheu- veice gr-ew husky
sms-ruby of great value-to the young nobleman, pray- apartment which lshe felt cure was te l lier prison. with passion, ber stately form dilated, and lier dark
um- ing him te transmit it to Gertrude, bidding ler re- On again looking round it, lier beart eickened ut its syes gleamed with a thousand fearful meanings.-

memiber bat shie ha in the douor a friend for ever splendor. What wrong might she not expect at the Poor Lucy shrunk appalled, for sbe felt tiat she
'rig auxious for hr well.being-a brother, whose ann hands of those who had thought it worth their while looked cither upon thie most frantic or fhc most
re it should be prompt te avenge her wrongs. With the ta convey her-the humble daughter of a citizen- abandoned of ber sex.vil- warmth of real sincerity did Lord Morden promise to that gorgeous abode ? Bronze lamps descended As she ceasecd speaking, flic wretched creature, as
otal te fuifil the behest of his friend, wh, wringng his frein the ceiling, in which burned perfumed oils ;if exhausted by lier own violence, sunk back balf

hand in silence, looked up once with a sorrowful many canidlesticks of richly-chased silver were breathliess upon the couch, from which inthe energy
hall countenance at the blazing dwelling of poor Wil- placed upon the tables, filled with taperas of yellow et ber emotions she had risen. Her eye lest their
ige hougirton, and <heu uged hic rse af a rapid pace uand scented wax. The ceiling itself was paint'ed wildness, and ber trembling lips assumed the palor
ai- in the direction of the city. Once more, however, and gilt; the walls wero hung witl bine silk; the of death. Perceiving her eyes fixed steadily, but asing, when ithrough the village, did Lord Dacre pause window curtains of the same material; and the it seemed unconsciotily, ipwards, and that se la.

ioPn and turn his eyes towarde the bouse. cushions and couches covered ith velvet of the bored much for breath, Lucy, yielding to the dic-
The cold, grey tints of coming mrniing hai now hike color, with s bordering of silver; while upo ates of that humanity which could not desèrt her

men spread over the sky, and a few faint streaks of reid the floor was spread a rich carpet. A table in flic breut, thoughr the object were ever so undeserving,
by were even perceptible on tho eastemn verge Of flic centre of the reo lwas spread with every delicacy approached the miserable 'Euphrasia. aud loosening

sre a horizon. But in fearful contmst with that uncer- that could tempt the most fastidious appetite. These the ri ch uif that eneireclier throat, she ulace
the tain and pale light did the flamès roar up from the wure served in cstly gold plate; and mixed ivith her velvet bodice, tiat sc mignt breathe more

ed devoted aansion, swaying like a red banner in the the diahes of cold pastry and game wereothers piled frely, Tie convulsion, however, appeared te in-
one, breezo that fanned thera. In dark contrast te tht with ail the fruits that the seasonriafforded; lusclous creae, and a etrong spasn contracted the muscleshen lurid liglht, the knots oftall trees that woe planted in grapes inteni with a puirple bloom, and pesches about' 1r mouth. Lucy, really alarmed, now

b3 hel gardon gloomed aguinst <le morning sIy'; sud glowing froum tihe ardent lisses of the sun. Nr brought water treinhe table vith which ft bathe
me the figure of Lord Morden, lis attendants, and the was there any lack thire of the vintages of France, ler temples, and with great difficulty forced a small

hiP, villagers, were dimly perceivei by Lord Dacre in of rich burgundy, or fragrant claret. Slender vases quantity of wine down ier throat. While shc was
s to the distance. While in the near ground the vil- of crystal, teo, were filled with the lhast flover Of tle lthus gged, se perceived a gold chain about the
'bid lage of Charing, vith its tufts of sober green and eison-the lingering rose and the caruilly cul- neck of Euphrasia, to which was attached a portrait
Tbo scattered cottages, still lay cool and quiet l ithe tured carnation mixing their wweet parfume with-of cavalier, richly set vith diamonds. .This por-
are yet lingering luit of the departing night. that of the rare scents that steamed fronm the tapers trait had been concealed between the under bodice
)b CHAPTEa uand the lamps. : attached te lier potticoat of pink satin and the outer

n Shelhad au Asiatie eye, The luxury that surrounded ler only appald one of velvet, and had fallen from lier boson 'when

ait Dark as aboya us le the sky ; poor Lucy, and, sinking on a pile of eusions, sh1 Lucy unfastened ber d-ees. Involuntarily the girl
mit But through it stole a fitful light, again melted ite tenus., Euphrsi gasaed on ber in tock hold of the miniature to examine the features,
youLike the moon's rising t minight." silence for a few minutes, and then, with something but there was astonishment and recognition in her
est Bora, more of kindnese in lier toue and .manner, she gaze; aie turned her eyes from fthe fine counteanuce
tp- ,f. prayed the damsel to approach the table and pastake which the portrait so faitlifully represented o that
the There was something ghastly lthu e asmu i e anlur f some refreshiment; but Lucy only waved lier of the wretched and abandoned Euphresia, and there
uth- tetoe withcwh ta>' Featsfoul arriai-attfitc away in taken of refusai, and wept. Eupbrasia the was somothing more of pity in her glane. Was
CA. female welcomed. Lucy Fenton on hEr arriva d lcthetook lier baud, and, seating herself on ee of the she really heart and seul devoted to the original of
ly oue of Sir Philip Wynyd, at Eltha, rich couchesshe drew the girl towards er. Tre that pictur e mig sbe th nappy ing

ici, peer girl slrunk tsck sud clnug lu au agea>'r. ettbtpctr él mgtab uth napp en

d, por gr srucm of ti gednaured Glbnt, nile was amid ail its wilduessand severity a kind of which she had described herself. Meanwhile Eu-
las, faeror to the1ar te go-nare Gilaer we awful majesty in the appearance and manner of this phrasia, partially recovered by the remédies which
Scf the weman bcckoned h on Te r e rwoman tbat filled the bson of Lucy with an unde- Luoyhad applied, unclosed ber eye, and fixed them
me a ceived lier emotian and ifs dauBe, uni bursting lnto finable but uanconquorable dreadl. Bse tait as,thousgh ou fthc girl with s gaze et minrgled renier sud an-

ing . "armcknef ameah, the etried: .Yarsc u in thie pu-esence of corne being of a superior nature quiry. On Lucy' again tendering tise 'vine ito ber
tive borrFea nt rame, tisaenter fee Yourgl ts kiîfn asrnaccountabhy dagradedi hae Ifs original condition lips, ahe eshrunk backvwith a shrudder, and ex'claimed
ra-s>orwe preent lm theuros touh thee ît n -one enhblme amid decay', uni neverseeing in a vole et eshame sud grief:
sudlte mfor the rs paie thuce, urs lcIse bave Less thanu au-change! ruid" . "No, not tram yeu, ne gonflaeofflcèet ofbcarlty
ac! telmu rof itse ownbem shu-tie dt ifos geldea Under-the influence et thcese impressions, sire ai- frein -your baud, mnost Ii-fated sud hetrayèd.one 1"

ion, lighit. Thenu tsar you not te enter bare. This most shrank.from tire. earnst gaze et (Euphrasi's At this memeut tho door opened, sand a gente-

*ivdelling iesa fairyland fer tira banutitel sad. <lthe black eyes, se sehing werte tirey' in their intensif>' matn,.xtravagsntly and gaily ufttired iu'thsr'peai-

îig euugthe ui cp ieur shh! h1a tendered et light? " mag..fashion e ofli ihay,.entered fie.apart ment Thts
si t ung--r up ut bewrare, maiden, beware, drain if ".Thinkeet flou, maiden," sire si lu s n milder persen mright perhapa.»ave taon about syen-andf

h ef net tee' deeply' lest ycu - faste et thia bitter potion toire tisai 'ale d hithierto used, "tinkeat thouv if <'vent>' yars ofage ;iherwaa.by ne meane deficient

eli that in mingicd witir ifs dré! " wervan impossible te liWâs fha 'lightf e' love cf hlm lu <bose gr-aces, either f ptace or figura, b> which

re to Have a catr, Enplirasia nid Gilbertj n atone whio wvill nake ila fI e lâd e of tIs ga>' mråelon, ladies' hearts are commtolysaId te te se esily wvon;
... . . j


